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A comprehensive menu of Konoba Bakus from Ston covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Konoba Bakus:
I wanted to eat fish and soup with grim. The fish soup was very good, many fish in the middle, esensjonal. I'm
going to be smace, and I'm not comparable, and I've got the first time, but and I couldn't. Cappuccino of small

minuss was not water. He is not guilty of extra fees, but he did not have a confirmation in reality, he was given to
the parish, which he refused to pay. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor
area, and there is complimentary WiFi. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests

with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Konoba Bakus:
Inače sam jako zadovoljan kako hranom, tako i uslugom. No, dana U tzv. kuver predjelu pronašao sam dlaku i
ostavio hranu. Konobaru, jedini muškarac, sam ukazao na uočeno i bio je ljubazan te se ispričao. Pri plaćanju

računa sam se iznenadio kada sam vidio da je naplatio i kuver, na što sam rekao sa to ipak nije u redu. Konobar
mi je tada rekao, da ta pašteta nije kuver, jer da oni pod kuver naplaćuju kruh, sir i sl.... read more. The Konoba
Bakus from Ston dishes out various fine seafood meals, the restaurant provides however also menus typical for

Europe. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, Additionally, easy digestible Mediterranean meals
are on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

TUNA

PRAWNS

SHRIMP

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LOBSTER

MUSSELS

FISH

PASTA

SALAD

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -00:00
Tuesday 09:00 -00:00
Wednesday 09:00 -00:00
Thursday 09:00 -00:00
Friday 09:00 -00:00
Saturday 09:00 -00:00
Sunday 09:00 -00:00
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